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Thnw.n? nnrliard t I. hnril wmMinr 'in Minn

Ihrnuphotit the North, wh liavo Wn iii'u

Toting wtili tl' H ! ''Ilii--U- n

for ilirit Tit voari, rlimild read anil pond, r will

the fiUiiwinjrlinea, nnd then anwirfir himm-lf- if

lie can, "why "I! ricn n,w rlfkir nod tho pour

poorer :"
Work ! Work ! Work

With pirk nncl ahovi-- and axo,
To fay New rnrlaii'l" proteetiun,

lour own ami the lionilliuliicr'a tux.

Work I Work ! Work !

There are million of nitrerti to feed,
And the rot i bitched on with the JiuiiilhoMer'j

rliiiui,
And tlio (um ef Xew Knglnnd's grnrj.

Tiic! Toil! Fweat!
Ptill harder tlmn eaeh diiv before;

It will (fo to koep nipp'rn and t.,nilho.l,-- tip
Anil tlic wolt awnY from tho door.

Work ! Wi.rv! Work!
From the dann tn IhodtHk of dnT,

For r hopes are iTuihe.l with a weight of duht,
That toil of your lilo won't pa--

.

You (Eino your aon to the war;
The rifh u;ltl lonnct hi? piiij ;

And tlto rich mana aim is hupp?
And ynura ia under tin mould.

Yon did not think, poor man-Y- on

aoarre belter,) when you're told
'Tltat the anni wliieh the rirh iimn loaned to the war.

Was the price for whieh you wero fluid.

Your aon waa a good as bin !

.nd a dear. perhiipa to you ;

But your" died for his, and your d.iuhler now
For hi must wub and aew.

Nov. do not nnupe to think.
Or icli for your children or wto,

For your moment are morlpned to hojicleii toil,
The real of your weary life.

,tnaninaHoH I
"VVliat has becomo of tlio cliaro of

Mr. Davis' comjilicily in tlio nssassi-natio- n

of tlio Lnto J.iimentcil, tlio na-

tion's mart yr ? What, wo repeat hns
hecomo ol tliut charge? One hundred
tlious!iiul dollars wore offered two short
years nt;o for his capture, nnd lio is
now released without a word, without
a hint, from tlio Court ujion the sub-

ject. Jefferson Jluvis a murderer!
hero aro his accusers? Where is

Couover and tho wholo army of per-
jured ruffians nnd scoundrels, tho sub-
orned assassins, tho licensed perjur-
ers? Where aro Holt and his gang,
who murdered Airs. 8urratt f Where
are they, iiwin tho highest to tho low-

est? Ua! tho day is coming, tho
time is near, when this land will bo no
abiding place for them. They have
had their short lived revel the retri-
bution is to come, nnd so guro as Holt
and Couover arc Mrs. Piirratt's mur-
derers, eo Mire js it to overtake them

.wherever they ma)- - bo. Let them
escape the gallows, let them evade the
laws, but in their black heitrts thcro is
n fiend that will abide there, making
their lives a hell upon earth, and con-

juring beforo their affrighted vision,
the form of the lady they have so foul-

ly murdered. Well may tho people
stand appalled at tho enormity of the
crime ; well may they shudder as they
think of that Court constituted to
hang. Wbcro'was tho manhood that
should liavo broken through the bonds
of restraint of Court rules nnd legal
forms, and proclaimed that if ims a
murder t .Shame, deep, burning,
damning shame and remorse bo theirs,
when they think of thoir mothers,
their wives, or their daughters, nnd
with tho thought comes tlio madden-
ing, torturing memory ol tho woman
in whoso murder they were accom-
plices. Ilanner of Liberty.

-
Tn DirrEBENCB. About one year

ago tho l'resident of tho United (!)
Stales vinitcd Chicago for the pin poso
of participating in tho inauguration
of tho monument to tho memory of
Stephen A. Douglass, and at almost
every point on tho route, wheio ho

stopped, was grossly nnd indecently
insulted by Kudieal blackguard. A

few days ngu this s:nno l'resident
visited ltalcigh, .North Carolina, to
bo present at tho inauguiatioa of a
monument to his father, and from tho
hour ho lc!t Washington until his

received nothing hut courtesy
nnd hospitality at tho hand of tho
people .Such" is the contrast between
ts'orthcrn Jtadicals nnd '.Southern
Chivalry" such tho fruits of New
lingland puritanism, on tho ore hand,
nnd tho ''barbarism of .Southern sin

vory" on tho other. Cravford Deh
crat.

Tuf. Jacotiin Artcii Fiend. I'hillips
raves nnd foams at tho mouth. Do
has gono stark mad over the release of
Davis. Do wants tho "chief rebel
hung" nothing less will salir-l- him.
Greeley is abmcd without inea-iir- e by
this blood-thirst- and bloo Jless ruffian
for going bail.

Let riiillips take care. The history
of tho war which ho was bo instru-
mental in provoking, will not be com-

plete till ho frets' his deserving.
JJobespierro finished his career on the
guillotine, and if I'hillips has only
half justice done him, ho will ternii
nate his nt tho foot of tho gallows-D- o

is not a human being, hut a bell,
hound, nnd his bloodless, pully

look, bis
manner, all givo warning

of tho fiendish hate, tlio devilish mal-

ice, with which ho is filled to over
flowing.
"

Nor a Bad Tbadk. Tho Cork 7r-M- ,

under this beading, has the bil-

lowing paragraph : "D has reached
lis, indirectly, from quarters likely to
possess accurate information on such
u matter, that tho informer Con don
lias made a demand on the government
for jC.i,(mH), as the prieo or his services
in revealing the details of the Fenian

onspiracy. Although tho govern-
ment have demurred to pay tins sum,
it appears they are disposed to givo
him a sum of i:l,Wil, so as to produce
a comfortable annuity for tho worthy
during tlio remainder of his miserable
existence."

Europe pays n small prieo fir in-

formers, sneaks and Miics ; still we
rresumo this is moro than many of
tho same class received 111 tins coun-

try during tho war.

Bn.Ll.mns. A match game of bil-

liards for the championship of Ohio
filteen hundred points carom was
nlsyed at Cleveland on (he "1st nil.,
between John I'rauley, of Cleveland,
and Harry Cboiite, of Cincinnati.
Franley was tho winnrr by five hun-

dred and twenty-tw- points. His
largest ruu was ono hundred and
twenty-five- , his average eleven ond a
half. "The next billiard match for the
championship of America will bo be--1

iween Joseph Dion, of ilor.troai, and
E. K. Nehns, of Philadelphia. Time
r.ot fixed.

(ILEA
GEO. B. GOODLANDER, Proprietor.
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The Fallen Niiotr Jf Sttd Story.
A beautiful poem entitled tlio "Fall-

en Snow," a production of extraordi-
nary merit, has been copied far and
wide by tho press of this country.
Tho author's name does not appear,
no doubt, to tho disappointment of
many readers who nduiiro the true
and betutifid in sent iment and com-
position. Knowing her history, a
correspondent of tlio Macon (tia.)
Srntinrl, gives a brief biography.

Tho maiden name of tlio authoress
was Dora Shaw. She was born and
grew into womanhood in tho Wabash
Valley, Indiana. Der parents were
plain, honorable people, blessed with
plenty, though not rich, as tlio world
goes. They loved their beautiful
lora, and bestowed on her au educa-
tion which very few females ever
receive. That accomplished, to wed
her to somo wealthy and distinguished
gentleman, as is too often tho case,
they bad the fatal delusion that tho
daughter's will should bo sacrificed
upon the altar of Mammon that!
wealth and ambition rdiould be pre- -

lerreu to love.
In s")0, F. S. Lelbium and Dora

Shaw were married. LelSnum was a
citizen, and tho possessor of an im-

mense property in St. Louis. Being
in tho Wabash Valley upon business
of bis house, ho saw, Lived and wood
this young, beautiful and accomplished
woman. Ho then obtained her pa-
rents' consent, nnd marriage, which
followed, was hallowed by no love,
save upon tho side of tho husband.

Taking his bride homo to his splen-
did palaco in tho city, sho was there
given everything that wealth could
bestow. .Still sho was not happy.
Did you ever see a contented eagle in
gilded cago ?

Tho wile, was at onco introduced to,
nnd became the admiration of tho best
people of tho city. To tho outward
world she appeared tlio happiest of
mortals, illustrating how few there
are who really know tho secret sor-

rows of the human heart. .She passed
her hours in splendid misery.

At tho timo, tho famous theatrical
manager, Ben. DeRar, had a fino com-

pany ut tho St. Louis Theatre His
leading star was Miss Annetto Dice

no less renowned for her acting
mimic I if "o than her beauty and many
womanly virtues. To this theatre
Mr. and Mrs. Lcliaum went ono night
and witnessed a piny. J)ora had
never been insido a theatre beforo,
and beforo tho curtain foil upon the
second uct, sho bad made a resolution
which would change tho whole course
of her life she had determined to be
an actress like Mits ineo.

An interview with tho manager
was easily obtained, who saw in the
aspirations of tho lady a chance to
mako a splendid hit, and pat gold in
his parse. Ho gave her cneonrago-meut- ,

dismissed tho idea of her first
assuming a second part, but assured
her sho should make her I'KlU'T in the
leading character of tho play she had
witnessed "Julia, in the llunt hb.iek."
More than encouraged, indeed com-

pletely resolved, Dora nt onco com-

menced tho study of tho play, and,
possessing n quick intelligence, was
at last master of the languago in a few
days. Private rehearsals appeared
to givo perfect satisfaction to the
manager, ns well as to tho company

trained for that particular purpose
nr.d for that occasion. All this was

cpt from tho husband.
'" Uno morning tho city was thrown
into a fever by tho announcement in
nil the journals, and upon all the bul-

letin boards that "Miss Dora Shaw
would appear thai night ns Julia, in
Sheridan Knowles great play enti-
tled the Hunchback' Lcliaum and
his friends were struck as if from a
thunderbolt, from heaven. Ho first
entreated, appealed and threatened
his wife, and next tho manager, and
finally declared his intention to mur-

der her upon tho moment sho made
her appearance. All to no purpose
Tho munager duly had all this passed
into tho streets, whit ll of course in-

creased tho sensiition and strengthen-
ed tho desire to attend.

Every ticket was sold by 9 o'clock,
and it wero needless to say that w hen
night came that place of amusement
occupied tho thoughts of tho ci'y.

The curtain rose Dora nppearcd
walked, stammered, blushed and

repented her part mechanically like
any girl reading her composition nt
an examination. Still tho audience
was pleased not by tho acting, but
by the novelty of the occasion. Tho
next, tho third, tho fourth, and fifth
nights wero like tho first. Tho mor-

bid appeiito of tho public, satiated
with novelty, demanded good acting.
This Dyra could not supply. Tho
audienco fell off, tho managers

restless anil refused to offer a
but intimated that

sho had best go to another city.
In the tneantimo Lcliaum sued for

a divorce, which was readily granted
by tho Court. Tho next appearance
of Dora was in New Oi leans, where
her former social position was un-

known, and where she was thrown
upon her merits as nn actress lor sue
cess. It wero noodles to say mat
sue lancii iiinn-inMi- nnuiu

Tho rest of the story is soon told.
Abandoned by friend', homo, husband,
and penniless sho fell to use her own
own words:

, likr the mowflnksi. from toaM-- t hill;
1,11. tr Iw Iramplril a Ollll in tlic Hrrrt:
Ft 11, to ht hut! ".I. tn tx a'it u, and boat :

i'lcft'lina",
lurnnc.

hrrn'lir? to die.
FVIlirg hrr coal to wou'.l !nv,
l.ralinpr, in slum -r a morwl ft lirca.l,
Hating tha liun( and fratim tlie (load.

"Is thorn follows live now f" said

and urchin to l,!a 1, ar b. r. " hat
fellows do von nuan, dear 7" " ny.

Paul and Lirke, and Deuteronomy,
and them."
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Voir antt Thru.
"Loyalty," of which wo hear so

lunch, is of foreign origin, and was
introduced into this country by tho
Plymouth Dockers. In 1770, villi
the aid of Indians and Hessian hire-
ling'', loyalists scalped rebels, eoniis
cated property, exterminated (Junkers
nnd banished Paplisls ''beyond the
lilies" of tho Massachusetts saints.
They were enemies to tho peaeo and
happiness of America then, and they
follow the same calling now; their
zeal is unabated still. int when
Lord Cornwallis, commanding tho
liritish forces, surrendered to - the
American army under tho command
of Washington and Lafayette at York- -

town in ITS;!, tho terms of "capitula-
tion" wero of u character to confer
honor upon tbn contiuorurs und the
vanquished. There Mas nothing bit-

ter or revengeful in tho terms on
which pcaco was concluded, notwith-
standing the lied Coats and tho "Jer- -

y i!lues" bad contended fyr seven
long years in unrelenting hostility.
j no coniiiict 01 tno Jintisli in tlio
treatment of American prisoners in
tho Jersey prison ships, and tho bar-
barities of their Hessian allies under
Kniphausen, wero still fresh in the
general recollection; but neither tho
"Jersey L'luos" nor t he old Maryland
Line, in view of tlio triumph they
had achieved, felt like inflicting a Dill
of Pains or Penalties upon tho Tories
of tho Devolution. From tho ear
"TO to 'M, nearly nil tho members of
tlio rcsj eclatilo society ol J ricnds,
nnd nunieious others in the Colonies,
belonged to tho Tory or Loyal King
(ieorgo sido of tho question. Dr.
Franklin's son, the Governor of New
Jersey, was a "Tory," but tho patri-
ots of '7(i rose above tho spirit of
revengo. The)- - hail no "friends to
reward no enemies to punish," but
forgavo tho past, nnd regarded all,
Whigs nnd Tories, as American citi-

zens. Thcro was no confiscation of
property. No proscription of "Loy-
alists" or "Itebcls" was for a moment
entertained. All were guaranteed the
rights of persons nnd property. Tho
true men of tho country were for a
(ieneral Amnesty nnd forgiveness ol
the past. As it was then, why cannot
it bo so now ? A common origin, n
common brotherhood, a common coun-

try, and a common destiny, no less
than tho precepts of Immunity and
Christianity, teach us to lorgivo and
forget the past, no matter how wrong
our .Southern fellow-citize- may have
been in commencing tho Dehcllion.
They havo paid tho penii'ty of their
error, however wicked or wilful it
may nave oeen. iai us ireal tlie
vanquished South with a generous
confidence, if wo nro to have peace
and prosperity in tho future.

The n'ile Vital Crotr.
There is in this very city a young

married woman who is very strongly
aCdicted with a mania for imitating
the crowing of the morning pock,
w hile in a stale of somnolence. We
are assured that at tho hour appoint-
ed by nature for chanticleer to fright-
en nway tho midnight prowlers from
yawning graveyard', tho fortunate
liu.-han-d of the "crowing wife," on the
fird nii;ht of his marriage, was rous-
ed from bis slumbers .3-

- a most lusty
crowin-- On opening his eves what
was his astonishment to behold hi

belter half seated in the middle of
the connubial couch of conjugal bliss,
flapping her wings and crowing in a

most loud and dear voice, stretching
out her neck after the most approved
rooster fashion ! Thrico did sho thus
"herald in tho morn," nnd then sank
back and slept on. In tho morning
he spoke to her about it, and was not
more surprised thuu amused to learn
that sho had been born in the country
and that a favorite "Shanghai," w hich
root-te- with bis feathered family in

tho hen coop near tho window of the
maternal frightened her
mother by his loud crowing, and thus
the child" was "marked." Anil ever
since ves, even when a babe lying in

the craille.she bad been wont to awako
the echoes of the coming dawn by im-

itating "yo rooster" and still, each
morn sho "flaps her w ing and crows."

As tho business of the husband re-

quires him to rise very early, he is

rather pleased than otherwise to find

bis wile possessed of this additional
accomplishment, which dispenses w ith
tho necessity for nn alarm clock,
.1.. I. I,n, iii, l.n,if,l l.ia i ml innt hrr
anvtlmt llio 'ef(iwinrf of aben ir.tli-- !

cated unless her bead was im-

mediately cut off," be is in somo doubt
whether, in order to insure good o

his household, ho is in duty
bound fo stop bis wife's crow ing by
severing her musical throat. We ad-

vise him to let bis "ben" crow on, so
long ns sho docs not "peck" Dim.

Some persons may question the
truth of this remitrkablo incident, but
we can assure such that it is truo in

every particular, nnd can bo vouched
for by responsible parlies who have
known the lady from infancy j ami
tho moral of it is, that Indies who do

not desiro "crowing children," shotilJ
not sleep too near tho .

Tiik Trnr. The great match of,
82,0110, between Dexter, in harness,
and F.thaii Alien, with running mato,
mile heats, best 3 in fi, on Fashion
Course, Long IslanJ, camo off Juno
21st. and was attended by more than
2:,(KII people. Dexter was the favor-

ite at 10(1 to CO. In eonseqiieneo of
F.than Allen's running mato Charlotte
having gono lamo, all bets on tho
match were declared off, as the sub-

stitution of another running mate
made tho original match off. F.than
Allen won in throe straight heats, in
2:1 S, 2:1 ' and 2:F, this being the fast- -

c- -i lime on recoru. .i.u time in
the second beat, as tiuioJ hv' tho
judges, was 2:11.

v ,V ... i

PRINCIPLES-NO- T MEN.

firndrt of t'olltiral Vom
Every freeman of tho tintion, native

or naturalized, however bunihlo ho
may be, possesses moro or less politi-
cal influence. Each is strorip accord-
ing to circumstances, in proportion to
his intelligence, bis ability to convineo
the judgment, his eloquence us an
advocate, the extent bf his acquaint-
ance, and tho favorahieness of tho
position ho occupies. Homo aro ten,
somo twenty, somo thirty, somo sixty,
somo nn hundred, sotuo u thousand,
and some, perhaps, ten thousand fold
strong. Each is a sovereign, having
a tbrono in tho heart of tho Bepublie,
and w ields tho sceptre of tho elective
franchiso, tho ballot of the free, which
is moro potent and g'urious than the
sceptre of king or cnMinw- -

And if the bumlrlust of these noble
patriots, should feel and act as though
tho destiny of tho country hud boon
specially committed to his easo alone,
so much tho be'.ter, as great results
may bo looked for when such is tho
ease. There is no danger to bo

by their overrating them-
selves, in this connection; the danger
would be in their not thinking as
much of themselves, of their power
and influence, "ns they oTight. J.et
not then, thoso who aro a hundred, or
a thousand fold strong, laugh at their
moro humble and less influential con
stituents, for they wield a mighty
sceptre, and can turn tbo great polit-
ical scalo all the way up from the
precinct gathering to tho Presidential
chair.

It would bo well that every truo
American bhould feul thut tho weal
of tho country rests upon his fidelit)",
and govern himself accordingly that
he should assert Ids native dignity
that be should realir.e tho high im-

portance of his position feel that he
is a peer among tho sovereigns oi" the
nation and ever regard himself as a
committee of vigilance, in his country's
behalf.

Thus feeling and thus acting, the
licpublic will be safe, for this mighty
power, this omnipotent influence for
good, can tear down and scatter lit
will to tho four winds of heaven,
whatever is false and baso, nnd build
up and make permanent as the ever-- 1

lasting hills, that which is wise, patri-
otic, jiibt, and for tho greatest good of
tho country. -

Let none, therefore, despise the day
of small things. There aro those in
Ihc humbler walks of life who know
their strength, and who will know
how to exert it when tho proper time
comes.

Wo like In sen the hardy sons of
ton, wiioso palms nro caiused v
wielding the pick, tho trowel, the
iack-plan- who man tho shrouds of
our JSavy, speed tlie plough, who gain
their bread by tlio sweat ol their
brows over tho anvil, in our work-
shops, in our manufactories, etc.,

nil tho importnnro which is

their due, and it is much, fur they are
the bono nnd sinew of tho country,
tho staff nnd support of tho nation.
All nro virtually dependent upon tbc
producing classes.

Undervalue, llicn.no ireemans
whatever maybe his situation

in life, however poor be may bo.

.Eop informs ns, that onco upon a
timo tbo monarch of tho desert was
rendered important ncrvico by the
diminutive mouse, who relieved the
nohlo captive from inevitable death,
by gnawing asunder tho meshes ol
the net, in which bis lionship was
caught. Tho moral of this fablo, is
applicable to our own time, aud to all

time, past, present and to como.
No true patriot holds his patriotism

at a premium in tho market, or ex-

pects that his adherenco to the riirht,
w ill be purchniicd by gold or position,
yet ho has claims upon tho considera-
tion of tho powers that bo, that are
paramount to thoso of tho unfaithful
and neglectful, and theso should bo

respected nt all times nnd under all
circumstances.

During the long period of Demo-

cratic rule in this country, it never
swerved a single iota from tho just
nnd righteous policy, that to the
friends of the ndniiiilslrntioii, belong
the patronage of the Government,
and, ns wo all know this dot trine was
approved nnd enforced with emphasis
by tho immortal Jackson.

But, under some other administra-
tions, we havo noticed that the policy
has been in many instances, different
from this, thereby Raking to lay up
t,r,lifimil intnri'Ct flcriinut tlip timefit'
the coming in of a new and a different

'administration. But never were tra
ding politicians worso deceived. It
has been invariably found thnt they
have reckoned without their host.

It is nnwiso for thoso who benrrulo
in the nation, to neglect their truo
friends, whose sense of justice is keen,
for the snko of a problematic a Want-
age. It is an old, but true saying,
that a bird in hand, is worth two in

tho bush.

Since tho bailing of Jefferson Davis
by Horace Greeley, tho Jacobin news-

papers havo much to say ubout tho
horors of tho Anderonvillo

prison, for which Captain Wire was
bung. The Cincinnati Volk Watt, ed-

ited by tho lion. Frederick llansscr-nuk- ,

tho ablest German Jacobin in
Ohio, charges all theso horrors on
Beast Butler nnd Kdwin M. Stanton,
who flatly refused to exchnngo prison-
ers with the South. The blood of tho
starved and slain in that prison, tbo
Yolk Watt charges and proves, lies at
tho door of these Jacobin worthies.

An exchange suggests that Henry
Ward Beochcr is literally following
tli e advice given by Artcnms Ward
to a worthies young wan. "Do somo--

Ihinir." said Artem.is, "do soniothin
' If Vtm esn'l trot to ho clerk to a ma -

J , ..I-. - ., r , ..
j mi re wn gnu, wny writ o urine jcjr.
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".Vol fioinK to fhnrrh'

Tho ahovo is tho caption of a good
editorial in alato iiuiubcr of tho N. Y.

Ol'terver, from which wo aro gratified
to learn that tho editors of that pa-
per havo become jirotestints against
political jircdchiiuj. Wo extract f rom
tho article referred to, tho following
truthful anil sensihlo remarks:

"The moment that a suspicion of
tho existence of a predominant par-
tisan or political feeling, on tho part
of tho preacher, is excited in a cer-
tain class of minds of opposito senti-
ments, his iiifluenco over them is ut-

terly gono. Tho preacher himself
may conscientiously believe that he is
called to the lofty work of vindicating
the independent utterances of the pul-
pit, and ho brave adversemuy strong

. .: .1 - ; T

iiiiiuuiiees in uisc nursing wiifii uo ro-

gards as a sarrod duly. Hut it would j

ho well for him to consider what the
effect of bis words und courso must
ho on persons not predisposed in his
fuvor who may chunco to hear him,
and w ho have boulh to be saved or lost.
The interests of what aro sometimes
spoken of as political crises sink into
utter insignilicance by the side of
thoso vast issues which attend upon
tho delivery of tho solemn message of
heaven to a guilty, dying race We
aro confident that thcro can bo no
vindication of tho dignity or authori-
ty of tho pulpit to bo compared to that
which is found in tho faithful dis-

charge of its sacred duties, in calling
men to repentance, and pointing their
trembling trust to tbo Lamb of God.
It is a startling, thought that there
aro men who visit our sanctuaries,
and, having beard once, are disclincd
to repeat tho visit bccnusovlhoy feel
that they havo been treated t a ritu-
alistic show, or been fed on political
or metaphysical rhetoric. Multitudes
of intelligent ond even educated nmn,
who ought to be found openly and
boldly on tho side of religion, are1
abandoning our churches, and, ul-- i

though the leadingcause of their with-
drawal is 0110 for which thoy re
nlono responsible, it is to bo feared
thut, in somo cases, thcro is only too
much ground for the reasons by which
they cxtenunto tho guilt of their neg-
lect. To every church and to every
pastor it should be a serious question

how far is an unfaithful presentu
tinn of Gospel truth, or a feeble exhib-
ition of his power, tho occasion for bo
sad a result?

Hone MUtouKh lor Ills Country.
A revolutionary soldier was run-

ning for Congress, and bis opponent
who had "noverwas a young man

uern u iiiu Wars,'' and it was tho cus-
tom of tho old Revolutionary to tell
of the hardships he had endured. Said
he :

"Fellow-citizens- , I have
'

fought and
bled for my country. I helped to
whip tho British and tbo Indians. 1

havo slept on tho field of battle with
no other covering than the canopy of
heaven. I have walked over tho fro-

zen ground till every footstep was
marked w ith blood "

Just about this timo ono of tho sov-

ereigns, who had becomo greatly in-

terested in bis t n Jo of sufferings, walk-
ed up in front of the speaker, wiped
the teais from bis eyes with tho ex-

tremity of his coat tail, and interrupt-
ed him with :

"Did you say you had fout tho Iu-gi-

and British ?'' -

"Yes, sir."
"Dl yon say you slept on tho

ground while serving your country,
without any kivir?"

"I did."
"Did ou say your feet covered tho

ground you walked over with blood ?"
''Yes,'"' replied tho speaker, exult-

antly.
"ft' oil, then," said the tearful sov-

ereign, as be gavo a sigh of tearful
emotion, "I guess I'll vote for t'other
fellow, for I'll bo blamed if you ain't
done enough for your country I"

Vnitko Statis AiiursT. U.S. Dev-enn- o

Collector, Guernsey, of this Dis-

trict, on last Friday morning, seized
a smnll distilleiy within a lew miles
of Belletonte, ill Half Moon Valley,
and all tho whiskey, amounting to
about fifty gallons. Deputy V. S.
Marshall, Piatt, arrested, at tho ssrae
time, the parties concerned in the ille-

gal distillation of spirits, for violating
tho exciso laws. A hearing was had
before tho Devenue Commissioner at
Willinmsport on Tuesday last, nnd
tho parlies, Ferdinand and Joseph
Beczer, wero bound over to appear at
tho United States Court nt Williams-- '
port on tho same day. Tho defend-

ants appeared, plead guilty, and were
fined f 25.00 for distilling, nnd 810.00
for selling liquor without .'ieenso, be
sides all costs of Jirosecution. The
wholo caso was disposed of beforo
half past ono o'clock on the samo day.
This was a quick operation. The
property seined will pi ohably bo sold
within thirty days in Bellefone, at
public side Central JVi,.

A Sign. Tho soul of John Brown
has crossed the ocean. The

riots in Birmingham, England,
it is now reported, were occasioned by
tho harangues of a fanatio named
Murphy. Many houses were sacked
during tho demonstration. Tho mob
held tho city at ono time, over n hun-

dred thousand persons assembling in
the streets. Tho military did not
firo, but tho polico usod thoir cutlass-
es pretty freely. Tho rioters sang
"Old John Brow u" and other songs
popular among tho Judicata of this
country. "Coming events cast their
shadows before."

Josh Jlillincs trutlifiilly remarks
j Hint "trying to livo on tlio reputation
ot i deail rrantlliilher is just noout ns

j rotu n i.nuer a mi weuiiier'n.

L.CAN.
TERMS-- $2 per imnum, in Advance

SEKIES-Y- OL 7, NO. l!J.

"il'it anfl Wisdom.

'A liltlf null,. ni- iii. w mill tli,-ii-

li rvliiili.tl tiy the best ot mm."

Man is a mister, and woman a mys-
tery.

In sorrow, always weep, or shed
tears ; never cry.

Beer tills many a bottle, and the
bottle many a bier.

Live within your means, if you
would have means w ilhin w hieh to live.

Wait for others to advance your in-

terests, and you will wait until they
uro not worth advancing.

Bod noses aro light-house- s to warn
voyagers on the sea of lil'ooff tho coast
ol Malugu, Jamaica, Santa C'riiE. and
Holland.

A conricript, Iscin 4I1 iLul It van
KWCl t , ,yM f,)r i,jB country, excused
hiiiiw lf on tho ground that be never
did liuo sweet things.

"Son," said a careful Quaker to a
spendthrift son, "thou art a sad rake."
"Nay, lather," replied tbo promising
youth, "thou art tho rake, and lam
tho spreader."

"A Distressed Mother" writes to the
Alleritown Dfrnwrat for advice, which
she gets thusly : "The only way to
cure your son of staying out 'late o'
nights' is to break bis legs, or clso get
tho 'calico' ho runs with to do your
houso-work.- "

A Scotchman went to a lawyer once
for advice, and detailed the circum-
stances of the case "Havo you told
1110 tho facts precisely as they occur-
red ?" said tho lawyer. "Oh, ay, sir."
rejoined he, "I thocj, it best to tell ye
plain truth; yo can put tho lies in
yourself."

A weo bit of a boy having been
slightly chustiscd by his mother, sat
very quietly in biscliair for some min-

utes afterward, no doubt thinking
very profoundly. At lust bespoke
out thus : "Miizzor, I wish dad would
get nnuzzcr housekeeper I'vo got
tired o' sccin you round."

A clerk in Iowa City says : a tjpretty and nobby young lady called
in thostoro the other day nnd request-
ed to see our lavender kid gloves,
whereupon she was shown several dif-

ferent shades of that color. Being a

litllo ovcrcomo w iih so great a varie-

ty, sho asked : "Which of theso pairs
nrr Ilia l.nJviri-- t 1"'

A gentleman once asked a little girl,
an only child, how many sisters she
hnd, and was told "three or four."
Her mother asked Mary, when they
wero alone, what had induced her to
toll such an untruth. "Why, mamma,"
cried Mary, "I didn't want him to
think you were so poor that you had
but one. Wouldn't ho thought wo
wero drefful poor ?"

The young lady who left tho table
because the salad w as not dressed, en-
tered into copartnership about a month
ago, and all went smoothly as a mnr-- j

ringo bell, until Tuesday night last,
when a quarrel disturbed tho "even
tenor of their way," in refereneo to a
pair of slippers, sho declined to sleep
111 tho fame room with them, as they
wero fellow s.

Maine sends a man to Congress
who has tho brass to call Ben. Wude
who in a printed pamphlet, accused
Lincoln of being n usurper a scalla-wng- .

Sherman calls tho Massachu-
setts hero and champion of miscege-
nation, Snmner, a liar. Butler whom
all human beings loathe, and to w horn
all infamy attaches calls Bingham a
murderer. These parties know each
other, and wo believe tell tho truth
about each other.

Am IIonest Answfh. Decently a
clergj-ma- was preaching in Bellas!
when a young man in tho congrega-
tion, getting wenry of tho sermon,
looked at his watch. Just as ho was
in tho act ot examining his time-piec-

for the fourth or fifth timo, tho pas-
tor with great earnestness, was urg
ing tho truth upon tho comicnccs of
his hearers. " i oung man, said be,
"how is it with you,?" Whereupon
the young mnn with tho gold repeat-
er bawled out, in bearing of nearly
the wholo congregation, "a quarter
past eight." As may he supposed, the
gravity of the assembly was much dis-

turbed for a lime.

In this wide-awak- e nco nearly all
the prominent rocks, hoard fences,
and other nvnilablo places in proximi
ty to, ond on tlio tlirnughlaro leading
to the principal marts of tho country
nro filled wit h advertisements ol quack
medicines, gilt enterprises, nnd gene-
ral notices, "all nnd singular." Balti
more is a focus for a full shato of
theso inscriptions, nnd among them
on the turnpike from the city to the
county se.it of Towsontown, may be
seen on a board fence, well adapted
to the purpose, tho imperative com
mand, "liil.e Ayr t some
xealour colporteur had appropriated
a rail immediately underneath lor tho
admonition, "I'rrviire to men i"""
(i od!" A wag, taking ndvantago of
tho "situation, connected tho two in
scriptions with a conspicuous ''Anil,
ami thus left it. Whether Dr. Ayers
has soil moro pills in eonseqiieneo of
that advertisement, the writer know
eth not.

It in Mill tlint Homed f! roc ley lifts
written a letter to John C. Unxkin-ridjje- ,

rciniebting him to return liunie
nnd niil in "reeoimtnietini;" tlio coun-
try, rcpnrille.is of wliut may lo aiiitl
about li i tii by ''narrow-minde- Mock-heiulH-

ClinrloR WootlmAii, tlio sexton of
tlio JJev. I'r. (iiirrett'a church, in non- -

on, was nrreited on tho 21st nit.,
' charged with enticing girls in- -

i to the eiinrtii nn.l miiijociuir- - t nem to

c i," ' jt n ;u. nini'ii-un- ' no.
enterpriMiig us trying to liuteh out licentioiis indiniti'-s- . Ho wn" hcM

. . . t - - ."'!.. PI A, i, i l'.ir..il... I.J '

Vroffs'jlora ti V.jtsinrja Caii.
JOHN H. FULFORD,

A'lTOliS F.Y AT LAW,
Irarflrld, Pa.

Olca with J. D. , otar Firat K.
Mfinal ItariR.

attention firen to tie
of llountT. 1'laima. Ac, and to all legal boiiaaaa.

March IS, !sn7-ly- .

WALTER BA RETT,
AITOUNKY AT LAW.

Office on Eurund St., ClrarGold, Fa. nov;l,H

Will. A. WiiII.it. Wu. I).
.I. liliike nit, rr. Frt.Dk

WALLACE, BIGLER fit FIELDING,
ATTOHSKYS AT LAW,

I'a.
pit Leiral Lunineaf bf a'l kiuili Jirotnptljr and

altuudcil tu. icayU--

THOS. J. McCULLOUGH,
AnoitNirr at law.

Office ailjuiniiiK tlie llatik, formerly oru.lU by
J. li. Mchnally, at,, Clearfioid.

irWill atu-u- promptly 10 colleclinnn, aala
oflandf, c. Jdeol7,ej

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATlOHNLY AT LAV

And Ileal KMntc Agent, CUarfieM, Pa.
OQic od Market t.pciU the jail.

ffern h'n pervlan In nllinff
anil buying lanU in Clearfield nd ljMn.t.g
count. j aii-- with n xftorjcrjoo of over twenty,
yturn ft a purveyor, duller bituitill' that he Ran

renaor eatuftuclion. kbit. oJ--

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTOHNIiy AT IiAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Office on Markr-- t i.trrt one d"or east of tho Clear-fib- ld

Couuty Hank. tnayVAi

John II. Orv,. ('. T. Altundor.

ORVIS &, ALEXANDER,
ATTOKXEYS AT LA If,

Ili'llrliinlu, Pa. 'pn,'6i--

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Late Sargeon of the 8:id Reg'tnonl, I'eutu.vlTaoiaY

olunipen, huvinjr returned from ttaa Army,
cftfn hit professional eervieea to the oitiiena
of Clearfield ceunty.

calif PronintlT atton Jed to.
Oflice on Second street, formerly owujtif j by
Dr. Wooda. aitr4.'66 tf

DENTISTRY.
J. P. CO K SETT, PitNTrBT,

nfferi bit professional perrices to
the citizen of Cnrwnpvil! and

rieioity. Office in Irug Store, cornar Main and
Thompson etroeU. may l.'Gft I jpj
"77 B1" A KE W ALTER ST"

C1UVENKK AND CUN VEYA.NCLR.
Agont for the Fuichaae tnd SJe of Landa.

Clearfield, Pa.
-- Frf,mr,t attention civon lo alt bmineai

concerted with the county oflieca. Office with
Uon. Wm. A. Wallace. I janl.'66-l- f

LEVI F. IRWIN,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

For Lawrence townihiji,
-" n. C learfield Co., Pa.

;rrCollectioni and remittance prompt,,,
mde. ' je2(l,'7.

MAJ..JOHN ROSS,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

Osteud P. 1)., Clearfield Co., Pa.
attend nrmnrttr to callinc Ven

due, of Heal Kriale, Ac., anywnere in
the county. Tcrmi moderate.

tell tp , June 2u, I m. 7 ly pd.

STRETCH, BENNETT & Co.,
(Pucremor to Prtrr T. Wright A Co.,

llMPoiTTEnS or AftO VEll.r.itfl i

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
Ai.an,

Brandies fit Wines for Medical purposes.
No. Mill Murkot 8t., l'hila.l'a.

MOSHANNON LAND fii LUMBER CO.,
OSCLOr.A FTT.AM Mil,!..

mai rArn iira

LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS.
II. II. FIIII.,iiiFOI;li. rrci.l. nt.

Qlhre Fori I'lacc, N.i. IL'J S. 4th 1'uil'a.

JolIN LAWSI1K. SiiP'TiMlr-mlrnt-

Omivila .Mill. IVarli.-l'- nnuiity. I'a.

1807 1SG7
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE & Co.,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods,

Koa. !o 517, S"9 i 111 N. TWrd St,
rillLADLl.riUA.

Wo arc nnw prepared with our mual rxt,nire
anil well a..art.-i- to orT.T extra iniitic-niont-

o ( A.--U 111 KI!S. aprll-l- f

D REX EL & Co.,
No. 31 South Third Street, Philadelphia,

J?..VJa I.'HAi,

And Dealers in Government Securities.
AppHcilinn lit mail will prompt altrn- -

tion, aii'l all iofonnatiuu cheerfully lurnipliMi.
Older roluitcil. aprll-t- f

REUBEN HACKMAN,
Houso and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Cloarllolil, I'm n 'a.

cvcute j..!.. in his line protnp'ly a'irt
in a wirkmatil!kc tnrnrr. aprl.lu

SURVEYOR.
flMIE under. arned offers his Mriicol as a Pur-- L

voyor, and mnjr be found at kin residence, in
Lawrence tTrnphip. 1 tiers will im:h hiui
directed to Clear Gild, Ia.

H)M7.fim:r-- l JAM KS MUlULLb.

A- - H. FRANCISCUS&Co.
AM Markrt St.. IMitladrlplila, I'a.

MAKVPAClTfiKna AIATS FOR TBS PALI Of

JCitf, Tin re V"1ar ancrs lujidf to TVaWt
in MANILA lU'l'K. tjnt.M Cm

I honis II. Force. A. K. (imhani.

FORCEE &. GRAHAM,
MCAIKRI IX

General Merchandise and Lumber,
junH Crnliftmluu, Pr.m'a.

JAS. C. BARRETT,
JUSTICE OK TIIK IT.ACK

Anl Liwnncd Co.irryaror.
I.ulhrrsburp;, Clrarliclit to.. Pa

rjffCollpr-lton- anj Tfmitlanrri prompt'
mailt, and all aindaof inJtrami-n-t aioonlnl
oi ahort notira. Imnjrv,,'" tf

C. KRATZER &. SON,
M EKCIIAN T S ,

TtKALKna is

Dry GooJs, Clothing, Hardwap,
Cntlarj, Qua enpwa ra, tlroceriea, rotiaioni and

hhinfflr,
( leartli.l, Prnn'a.

.r"At In aid Hand oa Front Ureal, alora
Hit Aoadftn.T. (dcH.'f.i-t- f

NEW CARRIAGE & WAGON SHOP

IN CI.KA RFIEI.I. I'a.
(Tmnrdiatelj la rar of Macbina Shop,)

rpHK annapribaT would rfapaolMl.T Inffinii Ilia

I rltiarna of Claarlif Id, and ttia poMii- - in ir'ii-ira- l,

that ha it praprad to An all kin.la at work
on Camatrt, Hitfrr W nona, Ma'jtna.

on ahnrt netii'a aod on raar.naola tartaa,
and in a worawi.inMkr ntinnfr.

or lira prnnptl)! t'ndf I lo.
Kb. 4, riv. Vii. MMulii.


